
Village Council Meeting Why Not in Waterdown The Military Cross
4$

: Wp are nware of the fact thatAt the «-nil of the Reeve the Coun- A group of inveetoie in New York 
cil met at 1 p. in. May 3rd, for the City have purchased a plant at Ken- Major I). V. McGregor in strongly 

, purpose of passing a By-law for tin- Ion Fulls, Ontario, and have annoue-1 opposed Ut any publicity of his war 
issue of DeUnitures to the amount of e<i that they will employ 600 hands record, a raconl to lw proud of, mid 
$M.m for purchasing site, building tin the manufacture of turned and 1 we also know that Canadians are 
and equipping a school house for 8. shaped wood work including Handles anxious to hear of the daring deeds 

I 8. No. 3. East Klambom and Water- Spools, Clothespins, Dumb Bells, of their young heroes. In a democratic
Skewers, Toys, Penholders, Rulers, country the majority rules, therefore 
Yard Sticks, Indian Clubs, etc. An we print the official record as it ap- 

The Reeve occupied the chair ami extensive export, trade is to Is* es- peared in the ixmdon Gazette, dated 
Councillors Markle, Griffin and Ling tublishcd by this tirm through Bn>- the 8th of Jan. 191V, a copy of

kers in London, Paris, Brussels, and which he received last, week from the 
Melbourne. Shipments will Ik* made Duke of Devonshire when he was 

On motion a By-law was introdue-, jn june presented with the military decora-
! ed authorizing the issuing of Delicti- j tioit
j turcs for $68,000 for purchasing a
; site, building and equipping a school the O. T. R. fourteen miles north of 
| house for S. S. No. 3. The By-law Limlaay, has a population of 1053.
I was read the third time and passed. Manufacturing and shipping 
j signed, scaled and numbered 217. ties art* no better then* than in Water-

down and the questions naturally a
1 On motion the council adjourned. __ When* will they get the 000

Where

I ford present.

Fenlon Falls is a -mall town on
MILITARY CROSS

2nd Lieutenant Douglas Urquhart 
McGregor, Royal Flying Corps (S.

faeili-

R.)

F<»r conspicous gallantry and de
votion to duty in leading patrols ahands to operate this plant? 

and how an* they to live? How many gainst hostile formations. He has at- 
new homes an* to Is* built in Fenlon 1 
Falls, and how many men will Is* cm

tacked and driven down enemy air 
craft on several occasions, in spite of 
their being in superior numliers, dis
playing in every instance splendid 
flash and determination to get to 
close range.

! Pursuant- to adjournment the Coun

: "of 1,1 b“ii,ii"? ih°8" 'rs'Xproperty values increase. Will the 
tax rate Is* higher or lower? With a 

by R. Smith and greatly increased population, what 
seconded bv J. C. Langford that this new improvements can the town 
Council accept the offer of Morgan afford? Will the General Store Mer- 
Dean. Harris & Co. for the $88.000 « bant, the Hardware-dealer, Druggist 
Public School Debentures at 99 at Baker, Barter, Taylo , Blacksmith,
SA",,. They to pay for the Legal Coal Dealer, Hotel Proprietor and 
advice ami the printing of the De every other business man in town 
tentures. employ more help, do more business ,

and make more money? Will the Rememls*r Saturday is a holiday 
On motion the Reeve was author- l)cx*tor need another “Ford”? or will and tho stores will lie closed all day. 

ized to issue his cheque in payment I the town need another Doctor? 
of the following accounts.

previous meeting read and adopted

It was moved

Holiday Notes
Decorate your homes for the lioli-

I

Reserved seat tickets for the Con 
What will happen to Fenlon Falls |r«rt are now on sale at Cummins* 

To F. Thomas for teaming and is already the history of many thriv- j Drug store, 
spreading gravel. $6. iug towns in Ontario. The following Track events will

To Wm. Attridgv. Sec-Treas. ILS. A ..pig" feti 0n “Old Injun” ^tart at 2 p. in. 100 yard dash 3
Board, advance of money for High Wvll; its not hail grub at that. prizos, 200 yard dash 3 prizes. One 
school for May, $500. \ -Town" when fe.l with -employ- mile relay race, 4 runners per team

nii*ut” ,j mile slow bicycle race 2 prizes. 100
To .1. C. Medlar re imbursement of | wjl) grow a„d get fat. 1 ,vd. boy* race under 15 years 8 prizes

money paid tor registering By-law*, Hop, skip and jump. Running broad
Nos. 217 of the \ illageot Waterdown rpjie war js ovvr anj now is the time jump, High jump and Standing jump 
and 654 of East Flamhoro, $4. ' to convert your Victory Bonds into j ‘J prizes each. The following ottieers

. iiu ..,..i a more profitable investment, just as will have charge of the Field Events
n was moved by R. Smh and , j(l|)t palriuli,. (t„r palrio- Siariers of rm-vs, Ur. 1). A. Hopper

sevonded by J Vi. Unlhn that t us ,ik„ fiharil . ;,,gllla at In a]„| ,|. V. Markle. Judges, Dr. R.
Ommil appoint Mr. Job Sm le a aiffewit ways yon will re- .1. Vance. W. K. Markle. Markers
const.ltde lor the VdlaR* 1 ccivo dividends from a Factory m Ur. Hopper. Umpire for Ball game
down at a salary of S-0 and one-lull, Waterdown_ lf have „„t alreedy .1. K. Shaidle. Gate Cummittre, -I. 
ot the amount ol the hues. | made appli,.atillll for3t,n.k leave your Green. -I. V. M«dl»r, .1. ('. Langford

and J. R. R as berry.On motion of Councillors Markle name at the Review Offlce. 
and Langford the salary of constable 
to be $100 straight. Yeas. Markle,
Langford. Nays, Smith, Griffin and 
Davies.

J. J. Creen, A. Lovejoy, J. C. 
Langford, W. A. Ryckman, Mervyn 
Kitehing anil J. Rasberry are in 
charge of the evening program.

It was moved by K. Smith mid ' T1,e following is the l-at vonage Seoun- your Reserved Seat tickets 
seconded hv J. W. Griltin that thei ,<* l>""k; ,f8U"'1 ,lM early and avoid the rush.
Buhl,,. Library be given a grant of 1‘ul.lic Library for the yea, 1W*.

Library Report
‘

$25 for the year 1919.

On motion the Council adjourned 
to June 9th as a Court of. Revision 
and for general business.

Adult Juvenile
3789General Works................

Philosophy ....................
Religion..............................
Socinlgy..............................
Philology .........................
Natural Science.-.............
Useful Arts ...................

Millgrove1551
3971
2. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ramsden 
3 were visitors at Mr. Kenneth Cum- 

43 mins on Sunday last.

50 Mr. and Mrs. Walsh visited at Mr. 
86 D. V. Flatta on Sunday.

Mr. Andrew Campbell and Mi. 
Stewart Campbell were visiting in 

;>;H tin* neighliorhood last Sunday.

Mrs. Benjamin Fielder is lying 
820 ver\ sick at her home.

Mrs. John Rutherford is very «ink 
at the home of her daughter Mrs. 
Edward Cummins.

Miss L. Carey is still under the 
ihx-tora rare.

Walter and Mrs. Crooker have 
moved to the village.

Rev. Albright and one assistant 8. 
S. superintendent represented 
grove eurcuit at the district meeting 
at Zion Tabernacle on Monday last.

IS
46
35

4131Sad, Very Sad 42Fine Arts ........
We acknowledge, with the greatest, i^teratur*

of appreciation, the following “sole' History .............
inspiring verses from a Kilbride poet- Travel.................
laureate.

76
108

f38
.103Biography ............

Fiction .................
Reference ............

1229
36

1873

Kilbrides the Home of gentle folks 
you shurely Know this town, 
and we never Hold folk* cheaply 
Like they do in watter down.

Total .........

We dont judge By fancy clothes 
i folks wear Be they color Blue or 

Brown.

Two Kinds of Fish
( By a Waterdown Hard )

Jup. Vluvius takes to raining. 
But let him take his wa>. 

Although it stops the
Some of our friends have vise

For how could this old world go on 
If Pluvius ceased to give. 

What would we do for water, 
And how could fishes live.

and they mind their own afairs 
But they dont in watter down.

farmers.
We crown our feasts with Butter 

: and we Rise to play around 
But there an- no codfish gentry 
Like they Re in watter down.

We are a Law abiding People 
j and Honest up and down, 
there is no flies at all. at all.
Like their is in watter down.

, So if you want to go to glory 
and wear a golden crown, 
just stop a printing trash and 
Stuff about our folks in town.

Mil

The Millgrove cun-nit picnic will 
Thus goes our thoughts to fishing, lie announced in the near future.

A sport to some so dear,
Our fair haired little children 
Have naught, else their hearts to

Whenever weather will permit 
after school hours John A. Dalton 
our genial school teacher practices 
agriculture on one of our villiage lots.

A number of our young people at
tended the circus in Hamilton this

Some tish fqr love of fishing:
Others tish for daily bread.

But to go fishing on tin* Sabbath 
Is Satan's work instead.

Those who do nothing wrong sel
dom do anything.

Tomato Growers
We are making contracts for 
Tomatoes at 50c. per bushel

Call at Hamilton Office. 25 McNab St. South

The Wentworth Orchards Co.

Big Tire Bargains
IN 30 x 3lA SIZES

$15.50Dunlop Plain 
Maltese Cross 
Dunlop Traction Tread

Guaranteed 5000 miles or your money back

13.50
22.50

19.00Goodyear Plain 
Goodyear Diamond Tread 
Dominion Nobby Tread

Tfe Tire that has stood the test

Tubes

22.50
22.50

2.50

Gallagher’s Hardware
Waterdown

CUMMINS
Week End Drug Specials
Friday and Saturday

MAY 23 and 24
19c25c Babys’ Own Tablets 

$1 Nuxiated Iron 
50c Pape’s Pepsin 
25c Thomas Electric Oil 
50c Chase’s Nervefood 
$1.35 Fellow’s Hypophosphite 
50c Zam Buk 
$1 Keating’s Cod Liver Oil Preparation 79c 
25c White Oil Liniment 
25c Hydrogen Peroxide 
25c Mentholateum 
50c Gin Pills 
Woodbury’s Facial Soap 
$1.50 Scott’s Emulsion 
5c Chewing Gum 
5c Chocolate Bars 
60c Patti-Krisp 
60c Rose Buds 
60c Nut and Fruit Chocolate 
Neilson’s Cherry Fruit and Walnuts

89c
39c
19c
38c

$1.19
38c

19c
15c
19c
38c
19c

$1.19
3 for 10c 
6 for 25c

43c
43c
43c
49c

The Waterdown Review • :
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